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Double-heterostructure GaAs/GaAlAs light-emitting diodes~LEDs! have been fabricated with the
emitter regions beryllium doped to 231019 and 731019cm23. The 731019cm23 doped emitters
have an internal quantum efficiency of 10% and an optical modulation bandwidth of 1.7 GHz. The
steady-state optical output power versus the input current shows an external efficiency of 2.5
mW/mA. The 231019cm23 emitters have internal quantum efficiencies as high as 80%, but a
reduced cutoff frequency. The external quantum efficiency reaches 10mW/mA. These high-speed
LEDs are produced by reducing the radiative lifetime to 100–250 ps without significantly degrading
internal quantum efficiency. The current results on heavily beryllium-doped LEDs exhibit, to the
best of our knowledge, the highest external efficiencies to date for such high doping and efficiencies
close to that observed for lower-doped LEDs. ©1999 American Institute of Physics.
@S0003-6951~99!03621-9#
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The infrastructure of fiber-optic networks under develo
ment now requires very low-cost photonic components.
such systems, high-radiance, wide-bandwidth, light-emitt
diodes~LEDs! could be used in place of laser sources
low-end, short-haul optical links. The primary advantages
LEDs include the simplicity of the device structure, ease
fabrication, high reliability, and simplified biasing arrang
ments. A high-speed, high-efficiency LED is expected
produce comparable fiber-coupled optical outputs to lase
ode solutions at 1–2 Gbit/s while retaining the low-cost a
high-reliability characteristics of traditional LEDs. High
speed LED operation can readily be achieved with hea
doped material since the radiative minority-carrier lifetim
decreases as the carrier concentration increases,1 resulting in
an increased bandwidth.2 However, the luminescence effi
ciency is usually affected by the shortened nonradia
minority-carrier lifetime in such heavily doped material. D
Lyon and co-workers reported highly carbon-doped (1
31020cm23) LEDs with cutoff frequencies above 1 GH
and an output efficiency of 0.4mW/mA.3,4 Significant im-
provement of the efficiency is necessary for practical dev
applications.

Previous efforts utilizing beryllium doping have no
been entirely successful either, due to the incorporation
high density of nonradiative recombination sites, resulting
poor internal quantum efficiencies~IQEs!. The nonradiative
recombination centers may be caused by interstitial be
lium, which both reduces the doping efficiency and provid
nonradiative recombination centers. In this work, we fo
the beryllium onto substitutional sites by increasing the
senic beam flux5 during growth, or by reducing the growt
temperature.6 If heavily dopedp-GaAs is grown at low tem-

a!Electronic mail: chenghua@ecn.purdue.edu
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perature, or the arsenic beam flux is increased during gro
excess arsenic will be incorporated in thep-GaAs bulk, re-
sulting in nonstiochiometric GaAs epilayers and improvi
the efficiency of beryllium doping,7 making it possible to
achieve higher doping levels without excessive lifetime d
radation due to nonradiative recombination. By optimizi
the growth condition, we are able to obtainp57
31019cm23 in the active layer. The radiative lifetime is re
duced to;100 ps and the output efficiency is improved by
factor of 6 compared to the carbon-doped LEDs.3,4 Experi-
mental results confirm that a high cutoff frequency~1.7
GHz! is maintained. LEDs with emitters doped
231019cm23 have been grown at normal temperature. Th
demonstrate improved IQEs of 25%–80%, but the recom
nation lifetime in these samples is estimated to be;250 ps.
A buried superlattice~back-surface-field buffer layer! is in-
troduced in this structure to trap the impurities diffusin
from the substrate, preventing them from being incorpora
as nonradiative recombination centers in the active regio
With no special effort to couple light from the diodes, w
have obtained 2.5mW/mA for the 731019cm23 emitter
LEDs and 10mW/mA for the 231019cm23 emitter LEDs.
This result promises to lead to a low-cost, high-speed L
technology for low-end optical link technology.

The epitaxial layer structure of the LED is shown in Fi
1~a!. The devices were grown in a Varian GEN-II molecul
beam epitaxy~MBE! system onn1-GaAs substrates. The
As2 was obtained from thermal cracking of As4, and Ga from
an elemental gallium source. Beryllium was used as
p-type dopant and silicon as then-type dopant. The heavily
doped active region has been grown at a reduced subs
temperature~450 °C!. The growth rate was determined from
the reflection high-energy electron diffraction~RHEED! pat-
tern. The slope of the measured carrier concentration ve
the inverse Be oven temperature was consistent with the
0 © 1999 American Institute of Physics
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d,
por pressure curve of Be, implying the absence of signific
precipitation of Be even at the high doping levels. In ad
tion, three other sample types were grown to complete
study and are tabulated in Table I. Sample B differs fro
sample A in that the growth temperature was at 600
Sample C incorporates a back-surface-field~BSF! superlat-
tice structure, while sample D was grown with a thicker~0.5
mm thick vs 400 Å! i layer. These will be described in mor
detail in the results section.

A simple circular geometry mask set was used for fa
ricating these LEDs. The mesas, defined by wet-chem
etching, have diameters ranging from 25 to 100mm. Alloyed
AuGeNi/Ti/Au was used for the bottomn1-GaAs contact
while the topp1-GaAs Ohmic contact was made by Ti/A
nonalloy contact with an annular shape in order to coll
light emitted from the surface. Note that there are no ant
flecting or passivating layers on the emitting area surfa
The free-carrier concentrations determined by van
Pauw–Hall measurement are 1.631019 and 6.5
31019cm23. The high doping also causes band-tailing a
band-gap narrowing of the material. These effects are sh
in the dc electroluminescence~EL! spectrum measured b
butt-coupling the light into a multimode fiber connected
an optical spectral analyzer. The peak of the spectrum
typical LED of the structure occurs at 1.395 eV@Fig. 1~b!#,
which is, as expected, smaller than the GaAs band gap.
characterization of the LED optical frequency response,
LEDs were mounted on SMA connectors. A rf modulati
signal with 0 dBm power provided by a HP8341B synth
sized sweeper was added through a bias tee to a dc
current of 20 mA. The modulated optical signal was detec

FIG. 1. ~a! Epitaxial layer structure of a heavily Be-doped doub
heterostructure GaAs/AlGaAs LED.~b! Linear scale electroluminescen
spectrum of a LED with 731019 cm23 doping concentration.

TABLE I. The IQE results and cutoff frequencies corresponding to LE
with different structures, doping concentrations, and growth temperatur

Sample number A B C D

BSF superlattice N N Y N
i-layer thickness 400 Å 400 Å 400 Å 0.5mm
Growth T ~active layer! 450 °C 600 °C 600 °C 600 °C
Doping ~cm23! 731019 231019 231019 231019

Cutoff (f c) 1.7 GHz 440 MHz 440 MHz 440 MHz
IQE 10% 25%–33% 80% 70%rticle is copyrighted as indicated in the article. Reuse of AIP content is s
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by a GaAs metal–semiconductor–metal detector conne
to a HP8510B network analyzer.

The optical emission intensity verses frequency respo
of typical 100-mm-diam LEDs grown for this study are dis
played in Fig. 2. The direct measure in the frequency dom
gives us a modulation bandwidth exceeding 1 GHz for
731019cm23 emitter LED. Shown in Fig. 2~a!, it appears
that the 3 dB electrical bandwidth is at 1.7 GHz. This cut
frequency is comparable to the best previously reported
sult of 1.6 GHz for C-doped GaAs LEDs.2 For
231019cm23 emitter LEDs, Fig. 2~b! shows a cutoff fre-
quency at 450 MHz. Similar devices with thickeri layers
were also fabricated to insure that intrinsic parasitics, i.e.,
junction and diffusion capacitance, are not an issue here
compare the external efficiencies of various LEDs in t
study, the dc light output measurements have been
formed and the results are plotted in Fig. 3. The active la
thickness of these devices is 0.5mm. The 731019cm23

emitter LED demonstrates a linear output power of 2
mW/mA, while the C-doped LED reported previously has
power output of 0.4mW/mA.2 There is a factor of 6 im-
provement in this study. The 231019cm23 emitter devices
have better output efficiencies which are also shown in F
3. Devices with a buried superlattice demonstrate the b
result, which has an output power of 10mW/mA. By com-
paring the photoluminescence intensity to a sample w
100% external quantum efficiency and extracting the IQ

.

FIG. 2. Optical frequency responses of 100-mm-diam LEDs. ~a! A
731019 cm23 emitter LED grown at 450 °C, and~b! A 231019 cm23 emit-
ter LED grown at 600 °C.

FIG. 3. LED output optical power as a function of dc input current.
ject to the terms at: http://scitation.aip.org/termsconditions. Downloaded 
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from the external quantum efficiency obtained,8 the result
shows these devices have 80% IQE. The same study
cates results of 25%–33% IQE to those devices without
buried superlattice layer and 70% IQE to those with a thic
i layer, which exhibit output powers of 7.5 and 5mW/mA,
respectively. The LED responsivity results are not tota
consistent with the IQE results. The inconsistency may a
from damage to the wafer during processing, such as
SiO2 deposition, the e-beam metalization, etc., which
currently under investigation. In addition, these efficienc
are not optimized due to excessive shadowing by the con
and possible current crowding phenomenon. Finally, the
sponsivity results of Be-doped LEDs in this study are su
marized in Fig. 4 with C-doped LEDs and other Be-dop
devices with different doping concentrations from previo
publications.2,3 Some of the results from earlier studies
liquid-phase epitaxy~LPE! with Ge doping or Zn diffusion
are also included in this plot.9,10 At the 1019cm23 doping
level, the Be-doped devices in this study exhibit drama
improvement on the quantum efficiency.

Listed in Table I are the IQE results and cutoff freque
cies corresponding to LEDs with different structures a
doping concentrations. From these results, we have an
mation of the ratio of the radiative recombination lifetim
and the nonradiative recombination lifetime. From the e
mation of the radiative minority-carrier lifetime from th
B-coefficient relation11 and the hole concentration, we obta
a much shorter nonradiative recombination lifetime than
have observed in the frequency response. This indicates
frequency responses of the LEDs may be limited by circ
effects~RC time constant! of the device mounting technique
To investigate this, circuit impedance measurements h
been performed on a HP8510B network analyzer with
S-parameter test set to analyze the circuit element value
using equivalent circuit simulation. The results of this e
periment show that the 3 dB electrical bandwidths are in
GHz range. In order to achieve higher cutoff frequencies
better design of the device mounting/packaging techniqu
desirable. Optimization of material growth conditions m
be made by performing a study of the modulation speed
optical efficiency. Although in this study we have demo
strated the best results to date, to the best of our knowle

FIG. 4. LED responsivity as a function of active layer doping concentra
for different dopant and active layer thickness. The points marked DH/C
SH/TMG are results from previous research done by IBM~Refs. 2 and 3!.
The points marked SH/Ge~LPE! and Zn diffused are results from earlie
studies of LPE-grown devices with Ge or Zn doping~Refs. 8 and 9!. The
points marked DH/Be are results from this study.
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of quantum efficiency for high-speed LEDs, the output op
cal efficiency still needs to be improved before these LE
can be commercially viable. An effort we have made to ide
tify nonradiative recombination centers is to investigate o
gen incorporation in the epitaxial material during low
temperature growth. A study showed that the oxygen con
in GaAs epilayers grown by MBE were found to increa
when the growth temperature was reduced below a crit
value.12 Oxygen in GaAs epilayers, as well as arsenic an
sites, act as deep-level defects. They generate EL2-like
fect levels to trap electrons as nonrecombination centers
greatly affect the radiative efficiency. For investigation, sim
lar LEDs with Al0.05Ga0.95As active layers were made as
comparison. The external efficiency of these devices is o
one fourth of that for the GaAs active layer LEDs. A samp
annealed at 800 °C was fabricated and showed similar
ciency results. One possible explanation for this nonradia
center is the aluminum–oxygen complex.

In conclusion, by optimizing growth conditions we a
able to increase the Be doping to the 1019– 1020cm23 range
without introducing excessive nonradiative recombinat
centers. This has been demonstrated in efficiency meas
ments with an improved output power of 2.5mW/mA with-
out any special efforts to couple light from the diodes, and
direct frequency measurements with a 3 dBbandwidth of 1.7
GHz. We have achieved higher efficiency without degrad
the frequency response. This may make LEDs an attrac
candidate for inexpensive Gbit optical links. In addition, w
obtained further understanding of the individual native d
fects, such as arsenic antisites, beryllium interstitial, oxyg
and possibly gallium vacancies by experimenting with t
doping density, the substrate growth temperature, and
arsenic overpressure. They act as nonradiative centers
can be eliminated by optimizing the growth parameters. T
external efficiency can be further enhanced by surface
turing or Bragg reflector design as well as by reducing c
tact shadowing and current crowding.

This work was supported by NSF through the Materi
Research Science and Engineering Center for Technolo
Enabling Heterostructure Materials.
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